
MANDATE FORM
(Mandate Form for receiving dividend by National Electronic Clearing Service (NECS)/Printing of Bank details on Dividend Warrant)

To  
J. K. Cement Ltd.  
Kamla Tower,  
Kanpur - 208001.

Dear Sirs,
Please fill-in the information in CAPITAL LETTERS in ENGLISH ONLY.
For shares held in physical form FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Folio No. NECS
For shares held in electronic form Ref. No.

D.P.Id

Client Id

Name of Sole/First holder
Bank name
Branch name

Branch Code

(9 Digits Code Number appearing on the MICR Band of the cheque supplied 
by the Bank). Please attach a photo copy of a cheque or a blank cheque of 
your bank duly cancelled for ensuring accuracy of the banks name, branch 
name and code number.

Account Type [Please Tick  
(√) wherever applicable] 

Savings Current Cash Credit

A/c.No.(as appearing in the 
cheque book)

Effective date of  
this mandate 

I, hereby declare that the particulars given above are correct and complete. If any transaction is delayed or not effected at all for reasons 
of incompleteness or incorrectness of information supplied as above, the Company will not be held responsible. I agree to avail the NECS 
facility provided by RBI, as and when implemented by RBI/ J. K.Cement Ltd. Further in case of NECS facility is not available in my city 
please print Bank details furnished by me on the dividend warrant.

I, further undertake to inform the Company any change in my Bank/branch and account number.

                  

Dated:--------------------------------------        (Signature of Sole/First holder)

Notes:

1.  Whenever the Shares in the given folio are entirely dematerialised, then the NECS mandate form will stand rescinded.
2.  For Shares held in dematerialised mode nomination is required to be filled with the Depository Participant in their prescribed form. 
3. In case NECS facility is not available in your city then bank details furnished by you will be printed on dividend warrants. 
4.  The Share holders who hold shares in physical mode should ensure that this mandate form duly completed in all resect & signed by the Sole/ First named 

holder should reach the company on or before 9 July 2024. 
5.  The share holder of physical segment who do not wish to opt for NECS facility need not furnish Digits Code Number appearing on the MICR band of the 

cheque supplied by the Bank and the photo copy of the blank cheque. 
6.  The Share holders who holds shares in physical segment are mandatorily required to update their KYC failing which dividend would be withheld in terms 

of SEBI Circular No. SEBI/HO/MIRSD/POD-1/P/CIR /2024/81 dated 10.6.2024
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